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Beckside farm consists of approximately 105 ha af land l y i n g  
between t h e  150 ft (45 m )  and 550 ft (167 $1 contours in south 
Cumbria (National Grid Reference SD 31 8 5 ) .  
The Survev 
For survey purposes t h e  farm w a s  divided into 5 "habit atvv  
types, as in Figure I, namely: 
. Woodland 2." ha 
Re-seeded pastures 36 ha 
Pastures not re-seeded 40 ha 
H e d g e s o r v s  0.45 ha 
St ream banks 0.45 ha 
In each of the-first three habitat types 15 sample plots w e r e  
located by reference to random co-ordinates, and in the last 
t w o  habitat types samples were taken at 200 m and 100 m 
intexvals  respectively, The randomly-located sample plot s were 
2 2 
2-0 rn , wit:? sub-samples of 4 m2 and 1 m within them, and 
t h e  hedgerow and Stream bank p l o t s  were-16 m long and the 
width af the hedgerow or bank, 
A t o t a l  of 219 vascular plant species was recorded, as f o l l o w n :  
101 species, of which 20 O C C U X ~ ~  
only in t h a t  hab i t a t  
Re-seeded pastures 56 species, of which 0 occurred 
only in t h a t  habitat 
Pastures not re-seeded 116 species, of which 25 occurr -d 
106 species, of which 8 occurrcd 
o ~ b y  in t h a t  habitat 
121 species, of which 22 occurred 
only in t h a t  habitat 
The re la t ive  number of occurrences of -each plant  species on 
the farm was estimated from t h e  nurabcr of sample plo t s  in 
which t hey  were record&, greater weight  be ing  given to 
2 
occurrences in 1 m quadrats than ta occurrences in 200 m 2 
quadrats, and t h a  estimated numbexs f o r  each habitat type 
being re lated  to the to ta l  area of t h a t  habitat. (1t was 
assumed t h a t ,  if a species occurred in every quadrat of whatwer 
size over an area of 40 hectares, then that  speciss had a 
frequency of about 10,000 u n i t s ,  and a species which occurred 
in only one 200 m2 quadrat had a frequency of 1 u n i t .  C 
O c ~ u r z e n c ~ s  in 1 mZ quadrats were rated 3 t i m e s  as highly  as I 
2 
occuriences in 200 m quadrats, and occurrences in 4 m2 qlradrats , - 
twice as highly .  In the  case of the  hedgerows and stream banks 
w i t h  areas of about 0.4 ha, a species occurring in a l l  smples 
w a s  assumed to have a frequency of about 100 uni ts  and a species 
occurring in only I sample a frequency of 0.1 unit. Species 
recorded outside quadrats or sample areas were gfven lawex 
ratings), The  estimated numbers are given in Table I. 
Table I also l i s ts  the  frequency of each species i n  a "region1' 
of 84 10 x 10 km grid squares and in the Bri t i sh  Isles as a 
whole, taken f r o m  the A t l a s  of t h e  B r i t i s h  Flora (Perxing and 
Walters, 1962). From this at l s core t l  is  calculated for each 
species, as in pr'evious studies (e,g. Relliwell, 1974a) to 
indicate the  re la t ive  value of the different species for 
conservation purposes. Introduced (i. c. non-nat f v e )  species 
have been g iven  similar ra t ings  to the commonest species .  
If t h i s  procedure is followed f o x  each habitat type separately, 
t h e  total score f o r  these habi tats  is as follows: 
W d l  and 26 07 
Re-seeded pastures 518 
Pas tu re s  not re-seeded 1267 
Hedgerows 481 
St ream banks 816 
Thus, using t h i s  method of valuation, the 0.45 ha of hdgexows 
are almost as valuable f o r  the conservation of vascular plants  
as the  36 ha of re-~oeded pasture, the  stream banks are more 
valusble than either, and the non-re-seeded' pasture and t h e  
woodland account f o r  the greatest  amount of value .  A rather 
similar s i tua t ion  is a lso  l i k e l y  to exist f o r  t h e  groups of 
p l a n t s  and an ima l s  no t  surveyed; - t h e  stream bank6 and hedgerows 
suppofiing a relatively diverse populatPon of, bixds, bvt t erf lies, 
. , .  
. . . . .',.. I ' 
etc., per hectare and the re-&edd p&tureb riiipwif in$'-relat ively 
f e w  spcios, 
One point w h i c h  is perhaps worth noting is that ,. of tho t o t a l  
, .  . 
number of species recorded, 34 per cent occur in bnly ' mb 'of the 
5 habitat types, 
. . 
* 
A further point, which may require some explanation, is the 
. , " I  
somewhat arljit rary choice of the f am boundary a& the boundary 
- ... -I . . . 
b* the'-area t o  be studied. D u e  to the non-linear na'ture of 
the  number-of -occurrences/va3ue curve used in the valuation 
method, the size of the area selected can affect the apparent. 
- .  
v'alue per hectare, and it is, therefore, uhyise' to- "compare , 
.- , .. 
- - 1 '  
evaf uat ions of areas of dif  f exent size or, shape,, without . some 
. , . 
degree of caution (sea Helliwell 1974a and b) . 
. . 
':p , 
If the farm is.evaluated as a *la, the total score obtained 
is 4,252' units, whereas tf each habit at type is waluated 
. . 
separately and the  totals  fox each are added together a figure 
of 5,689 units is obtained. 
If . the farm is divided 
-+&.n;to . wq:- . Northern ~ a y t  
. - ,15 ha Woodl and . , . . 13 ha 
Re-seeded pastuxe 20 ha 16 ha 
the  northaxn part is valued at 2,510 unfts and the southern 
paxt at 3,444 units ,  making a total of 5,954 uni t s ,  
The discrepancies in these total scores are due to the differences 
between tho number-of . , .  -species/area . relationship and t be number- 
of -ficcurrencks/value ' c u w  used in valuation. In some cases 
.. . 
(see ~elliwell, 1973) the relationqhip between area and value 
is l inear,  but in cases where areas are contiguous t h i s  is not 
usual. In this instance, 162 of t h e  219 species on the f a m  
occur in the  northern part and 1% in the gouthern part. If' 
these two areas had been isolated by a stretch of watet or 
some other barrier, the number of species common to both 
parts would probably have been smaller, making t h e  total value 
nf the fa- m r m  noat I * t  omta l  +fi +ha -4m-f - er*m -4 *k- +-a --4- 
If I t  is thought that t h e  existing conservation value should be 
at least maintained, if n o t  increased, there are two possible  
1 
courses of actiqn: 
, 7  7 
9 . . .. 
a) continue to manage all parts of the f a r m  as at present 
or 
b) ensure that the value of some areas is increased to 
compensate for losses due to any changes in t h e  management 
of other areas. 
If, ' for example, it w e r e  t ethnically and economically f.easible 
to improve tho brazing bapacity of a greater area of pa~ture  by 
re--seeding and f e r t i l i z i n g ,  there would be some loss in t h e  
conservation valde of that area, The xe-seeding of, say, a 
further 20 hectares may resul t  in an overall  loss, of about 400 
8 . .  
to("5OO units of value, on the above scale of valuation. Such 
a loss could, however, probably be made up by t h e  posi t ive  
management of a f a i r l y  s m a l l  area of land for wildlife , 
conservation. If, for example, a woodland area of about 2 
h e c t a r ~ s  were to be created in the  more f e r t i l e  low-lying part 
" ,, . 
of the farm, consisting predominantly of mixed n a t  ive t ree 
species, and permanently fenced to exclude farm stock, it *is 
I?.? , 
l i k e l y  that t h e  eventual increase in numbers of species w o u l d  
be sufficient to compensate for  the  losses  involved in re-seeding, 
- .  1 . 
as at present there is no- woodland on the relat fvely f ert<ile 
parts of the Farm and such. woodland would be , l i k e l y  to con ta in  
I .  
dohe spedfes...not present in the larger'evisting woodland., - :  
I ;- 
Alternatively,  or addit i o n a l l y ,  the const ruc t ion  of a pond, w i t h  
a surrounding area of reeds and swamp ( w i t h  farm stock excluded 
f r o m  most of the  area) would also be a positive contribution to 
the  diversity of piant and-animal species on t h e  farm, and would 
a type of habitat  not  present at t h e  moment. I f  .it 
. . 
were sited in the  low-lying part of the f a r m ,  an area of about 
' , 
0 .5  hectare would probably be sufficient to compensate fo; 
tho losdes involved in ' r e - s k i n g  and, 'if sited elsewhere, 1-2 
. . 
hectares may be suff ic ient  . 
, - ,  
T h e  planting of a small area of woodland may also have 
additional benefits such as helping -to screen new farm buildings; 
and' an area- of open water could provide an att  xactive v i s u a l  
featuxe and possibly some duck shooting or a reserve supply 
af water in case of exceptional drought. . . . . . . 
The management of the  28 ha of exist ing woodland, may present some 
problems, A t  present, the  woodland is 1-axgely unmanaged, being 
an old coppiced wood in which there has -been  l i t t l e  cutting 
duxing'-the past 30 years except for an area at ,the southern end. 
It is fenced against farm stock, but c n t t l e  are admitted at t i m e s  
and obtain some grazing and shelter. Their impact on the vege- 
tat ion doe,s not appear t o  be very great at the  p r ~ s e n t  t i m e ;  
but thexe is also some. browsing by deer, which would be more 
d i f f i c u l t  to control and m a y  make the p lan t ing  or natural 
xegeneratian of trees d i f f i cu l t  or expensive, From the point 
of v i e w  of w i l d l i f e  conservation, t h i s  woodland would probably 
be best left as- it is, at least for the  next f e w  decades; but 
it may be thought t h a t  it. should produce moxe in terms of timber 
or food production. Conversion to grazing land wou1,d result 
,in ari appreciable f a l l  -in the conservation val-ue of the farm, and 
should be xesisted if possible, T h e  planting of othex t ree  
species, or the selective favouring .of t h e  bett,er -existing 
trees would be a more acceptable a l t ernat ive ,  if done w i t h  care. 
In part icular ,  t he locations where the  rarest* plant specf es 
occur s h o u l d  be  i d e n t i f i e d  and left untouched .  A t  present, the 
seven rarest species account f o r  almost 60 per cent of t h e  
. , 
estimated conservation value of the  woodland, even though they 
do not occur in very large number?. , T h e s e  are, in .descending 
order of rarity : . ,  
Small-leaved lime T i l i a  cordata 
Smooth-stalked sedge Carex laevigata  
Wild daffodil Narcissus pseudonaxcissus 
Large-f lowexed hemp-net t le Gaelopsis speciosa 
Tutsan Hypericurn androsaemurn 
C l i m b i n g  corydalis Corydalis claviculata 
Beech fexn T helypt exis phegopt eris 
* t ha t  is, rare in t h e  reg ion  and/or t h e  B x i t i s h  Isles 
In order to ensure the  consemat ion of these spec3 e s ,  it would be 
desirable to l eave  undisturbed areas of sufficient s i z e  to avoid 
affecting the amount of l i g h t  reaching the ground within them, 
and, if poss ible ,  to avoid the separation of these undisturbed 
areas by' continuous areas of planted exotics. T h e  ?'enrichment I t  
of t h e  woodland by. the planting of groups of trees in 8-11 r ?  
c l e a x i n g s  would perhaps be t h s  most appropriate m e a n s  of increasing 
b 
t h e  commercial product ivvity of this woodland without undue det ri- - '  
dent to wildlife conservation, T h i s  may be regaxded as uneconomic 
in terms of cuxxent economic oxthodoxy, but, in the opinion of 
the writer, th is  orthodoxy is basical ly  unsound (see H e l l i w e l l ,  
1974c ), and if a suriitable species could be found which is not 
unduly susceptible to 'damage by hares or deer, t h i s  could 
well be a re lat ive ly  cheap means of bringing this woodland into 
a commercially productive condition. 
In t h e  case of the non-re-seeded pasture land, t h e  seven xaxes t  
species account for 44 per cent of the estimated conservation 
value,  on the s t r e a m  banks the comparable figure is 46 per cent,  
and in the  hedgerows 39 per c e n t .  As in the  case of the wooded *' 
area, the ident i f i ca t ion  of tho relatively s m a l l  areas where these  
species grow w o u l d  be of great assistance i n  minimizing the 
harmful effects of any intended changes in management, drainage, 
re-seeding, l e v e l l i n g ,  etc*  
, .. 
Thanks are due to Mr. W, Phillipson for permission to carry out 
t h i s  survey on his f a r m .  
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Athyrium fi l  ix-fenina
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Ca1-L  i  t  r i che  s tagna l i s
Cal-Lun:r vu19a.! is
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Chrysant hemun 1 eucant henun














Dryop te r l s  d i l a ta ta











Fes tuea  p ra t  ens i s
F i l i pendu la  u lmar ia
F raga t i a  vesca
Frax inus  exc  e l  s i o r
Ga leops i s  spec iosa
Ga leops i s  t  e t l ah i t
cal iun aparine
Galiun palust re
Ga l i un  saxa t  i l e
Gen is ta  t  i nc to r i a





c l yce t i a  f l u i t  ans
GDaphaliun ul iginosum




l vd roco ty le  vu lga r i s
Relative
numbers
a n  t n e
a rq.a
studied
'  6 ,9
3t4
'  18 .9
5o.2J
159
'  1 r . 6
'  44 .8
'  1 .6
' 29 .1
'  19 .8
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839
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Luzula campest r is















Nas tu r t i un  o l f  i c  i na l  e
oenanihe clocat a
Oxalis acetosella




11-LOS eLL a Orr aCt"narun
Pinpinella saxifraga





Poa t r ivial is
Polyg6nurn arenast rum
Polyqonum avicuL are
Polygonun bist o rt a
Polyqonun hydropiper





































Potentl l la ansetina
Potenti l la erecta
Potenti l la reptans

























Senecio j  acobaea
SiegLinqia decumbens
S i lene  d io i ca
Sol"idago vi rg aurea
Sorbus aucuparia
S tachys  pa lus t  i i s
Stachys sylvatica
S te l l - a r i a  a l s ine
S te l l a r i a  g tam inea
Ste l l a r i a  ho los t  ea







T i l i a  co  rda ta
Tor i l Ls  j apon ica
Tlifol ium ptat ense
TlifoLLun repens
Trisetun f l  avescens
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Tuss i l ago  fa r fa ra
Ulex. europaeus
I l i + i ^ r  ' r i ^ i ^ .
Vaccinium rnyrt i l1us









v r L f d  s s P r u u
Viola r ivinlana
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